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The Trumbull County Educational Service Center
— an ODE High Performing ESC—

Career Options
Job shadowing opportunities give Trumbull students insights into career choices
Two recent events provided Trumbull County high
school students with opportunities to explore various
career options.
The JA of Mahoning Valley/AT&T Job Fair, held at the
Trumbull County Educational Service Center on March 27,
introduced dozens of students to various job opportunities. The event included sessions on resume writing and
the do’s and don’ts of job interviewing.
At left, Patrick Fernholz, custom service specialist for
AT&T, gives Nick Frank, a Lordstown senior, an inside look
at the workings of a cell tower truck. The TCESC-hosted
event was the first of its kind to be offered by Junior
Achievement of Mahoning Valley and AT&T.
See pages 9-10 for more.

JA/AT&T Job Shadowing at TCESC

Each year, some 100 students from 20 high schools
participate in the TCESC ’s Civic Day. This year’s event
allowed students to spend part of the morning of
March 29 job shadowing elected officials and community and business leaders to learn about various civic
jobs and responsibilities.
At right, Blake Stout, a junior at Trumbull Career
and Technical Center, gains some hands-on experience taking photographs while job shadowing during
this year’s Civic Day.
See more on page 3.

TCESC Civic Day 2019
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Congratulations to our outstanding schools & staff for again earning state recognition!
TCESC
Preschool Program

2017-18

5-STAR

Award Winner

Bristol * Champion * Girard * Howland * Hubbard * Joseph Badger * LaBrae * Lakeview * Liberty * Lordstown * Warren

TCESC Educator
The Trumbull County Educational Service Center Educator
is designed to highlight the activities and accomplishments
of our students, staff, partnering school districts and local
public educational community.
The TCESC Educator is published throughout the school year
by the TCESC Public Relations Department.
Please submit items for consideration for the next Educator
by May 20 to the TCESC Public Relations Department:
Kate Keller
Public and Community Relations Coordinator
kate.keller@trumbullesc.org
(330) 505-2800 ext. 188
Virginia Shank
Public and Community Relations Coordinator
virginia.shank@trumbullesc.org
(330) 505-2800 ext. 189

TCESC Governing Board
Don Bishop
Denise Domhoff
Jeff Dreves
William J. Holland
Allen Ryan

From Superintendent

Michael Hanshaw
Spring has proved to be a busy and
productive season so far at the TCESC.
Our staff worked in collaboration
with JA of Mahoning Valley and AT&T
in March to offer Trumbull County
high school students an opportunity to develop their resume writing and job interviewing skills during a first-ofits-kind job fair/shadowing event. Also last month, 150 students and community leaders joined us for our annual Civic Day mentoring/job shadowing event.
We provide coverage of these activities and more in this
edition of the TCESC Educator. We also highlight those students who participated in the TCESC High School and K-8
Art Shows.
We invite you to register for our 2019 Summer of
Growth professional learning opportunities. As always,
our staff looks forward to continuing our collaboration
with our partner districts as we all work together to serve
our Trumbull County students, schools and communities.

Register for 2019 Summer of Growth
TCESC Administrative Team
Michael Hanshaw, Superintendent
michael.hanshaw@trumbullesc.org
Lori Simione, CPA, Treasurer
lori.simione@trumbullesc.org

Robert Marino Jr., Assistant Superintendent
robert.marino@trumbullesc.org
Kathleen Vilsack, Director of Pupil Services
kathleen.vilsack@trumbullesc.org
Bryan O’Hara, Director of Curriculum Instruction
bryan.ohara@trumbullesc.org
Carlotta Sheets, Supervisor,
Human Resources & Communications
carlotta.sheets@trumbullesc.org
Christopher M. Hubinsky
Technology Administrator
chris.hubinsky@trumbullesc.org

TCESC is offering a series of one day workshops, two
day workshops, and online offerings for our 2019 Summer
of Growth. CEUs and college credits are available with
these professional learning opportunities.
One hour, two hour, and three hour options for Ashland
University graduate workshop credits are available for
purchase. Multiple course options are available for a maximum of six hours of Ashland University graduate workshop credit.
The 2019 Summer of Growth Booklet and registration
links may be found here.

SAVE THE DATE
Scholarship Breakfast
Friday, May 10, 2019
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Judge: ‘Take opportunities when they are provided’

Trumbull County Family Court Judge Samuel Bluedorn discusses
civic life with local high school students who participated in this
year’s Civic Day.

Most people do not become successful on their own,
Trumbull County Family Court Judge Samuel Bluedorn told
a banquet room of high school students at last month’s Civic Day luncheon at DiVieste's.
“Chances are, that person had help getting where he or
she is,” Bluedorn remarked. “Take help when it’s offered to
you. Take opportunities when they are provided. Learn
from others.”
Bluedorn, who grew up in Warren and graduated in
1982 from Warren Western Reserve, served as keynote
speaker at the 2019 Civic Day luncheon March 29. Some 75
students from Trumbull County high schools participated
in this year’s Civic Day.
Bluedorn recalled his own experience shadowing a community leader during a Civic Day event more than 35 years
ago.
“I learned a lot and I took help where and when it was
offered,” he said.
The son of a police officer and a Warren City Schools
worker, he attended Kent State University – graduating
with a B.A. He joined the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve while
working for both the Akron and Canton City Prosecutors’
Offices. He is a third generation Marine.
Judge Bluedorn also served as an assistant prosecutor in
the Warren City Law Department. He then went into private practice for 25 years as a skilled and respected criminal defense attorney and practiced in every court in Trumbull County helping people and families in crisis.

“Take help when it’s offered to you.
Take opportunities when they are
provided. Learn from others.”
— Judge Samuel Bluedorn

About Civic Day
TCESC’s annual Civic Day provides opportunities for Trumbull County high
school students to shadow community leaders to learn about various jobs and responsibilities.
Through observation and job shadowing,
participating students gain insight into the
duties and responsibilities of a career as a
public official or community leader.
Arlo Brookhart, left, welcomes Trumbull County Family Court Judge Samuel
Bluedorn to the platform during last month’s Civic Day luncheon.
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Champion, Lakeview welcome new superintendents
As longtime leaders Robert Wilson
and Pamela Hood get set to retire
With the retirements of longtime Lakeview
Superintendent Robert Wilson and Champion
Superintendent Pamela Hood, both school districts have been busy the past several months
working to replace each respected leader with an
individual of comparable caliber. Challenge
On Monday, March 11, the Lakeview Board of
Education welcomed Velina Jo Taylor as Mr. Wilson’s successor. Mrs. Taylor has served as
Brookfield’s superintendent since 2016. She will
take over the reigns at Lakeview Aug. 1 after Mr.
Wilson retires.
“I have watched Lakeview from afar and been
very impressed with this school district,” Mrs.
Taylor told the board.
Champion promoted High School Principal
John Grabowski to that district’s superintendent’s post on Monday, March 18.

24 Winners

“I have watched Lakeview from
afar and been very impressed with
this school district.”
— Velina Jo Taylor
Mr. Grabowski has been with the district since
2002 and served as high school principal for the
past six years. Previously, he was Champion’s director of technology for two years and a high
school science teacher for nine years. He also
taught at Barberton City Schools.
“I look forward to this opportunity to continue
serving the district and also this board as superintendent. I am very glad to have this opportunity and to take on new challenges,” he said.
Tracy Herrholtz has been promoted from assistant principal to principal at Champion. She
previously was an assistant principal and English
teacher for Austintown Fitch High School.

Pictured at top: Lakeview Superintendent Robert Wilson congratulates and welcomes Velina Jo Taylor as the
district’s next superintendent. Tracy Herrholtz, left, has
been promoted to high school principal, from her assistant principal position, to succeed John Grabowski, who
will move from the principal’s post to the superintendent’s seat this summer at Champion.

“I look forward to this opportunity to continue serving the
district and also this board
as superintendent.”
— John Grabowski
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Trumbull County students display
creativity at two TCESC exhibits

Hundreds of area residents—students, parents, teachers, administrators and community members — turned out in recent weeks to view artworks created by Trumbull County students.
The annual TCESC High School Art Show ran April 4-10 at the Butler Institute of American Art
Trumbull Branch, pictured top, with 148 works by 112 students from 16 school districts.
The second Annual TCESC K-8 Art Show, shown above at right, featuring the works of 157 students, was held March 19-28 at the Trumbull Art Gallery. Above at left, Dr. William Young, supervisor, TCESC Curriculum & Instruction, presents a plaque to Pam Simpson, owner of Simpson Gallery
and Gifts. TCESC recognized Simpson for donating three frames so the 2018 winning students could
have professionally framed work to take home.
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Students earning top honors in the TCESC High School Art Show, above left to right, are
Kaylee Suarez, Best of Show, Mineral Ridge; Sam Phibbs, 2nd place, Hubbard; Kierra Fletcher,
3rd place, Warren City; Alyssa Huscroft, Love Life Foundation Art Scholarship, LaBrae; and
Kenneth Vigorito, YSU Foundation Scholarship, Niles McKinley. Shown center: Students who
were recognized for their participation in the high school show. Shown at bottom are the
participating teachers.

TCESC HS Art Show

Bloomfield-Mespo
Bristol
Howland
Hubbard
Joseph Badger
LaBrae
Lakeview
Lordstown

McDonald
Newton Falls
Niles
Southington
TCTC
Warren
Weathersfield

TCESC K-8 Art Show

Bloomfield MS
Bristol ES
Champion MS
Howland Glen Primary
Hubbard ES
Lakeview MS
Mathews MS

Roosevelt ES
Mesopotamia ES
Newton Falls ES
Niles Primary
Southington ES
Southington MS
Seaborn ES
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WGH’s Team E.L.I.T.E. 48
claims third regional,
set to compete in Detroit

Trumbull County Superintendents and TCESC
Superintendent Michael Hanshaw recently recognized Tom Ash on his upcoming retirement
from the Buckeye Association of School Administrators (BASA) and his many years of service to
public education.

Congratulations to Warren G. Harding High
School's Team E.L.I.T.E 48 for winning the 2019
FIRST Buckeye Regional at the Wolstein Center in
Cleveland at the end of March — marking the team’s
third regional win in a row.
This is the first time the team, in its 22-year history, has won all three regional competitions in which
it signed up to compete. The team also won the
FIRST Midwest Regional held March 7-9 in Chicago
and the FIRST Greater Pittsburgh Regional held
March 21-23. The Midwest Regional win qualified
Harding for the FIRST championship April 23-25 in
Detroit.
Frank Bosak, team leader, said Team E.L.I.T.E.
joined with two other teams — from Cincinnati and
Columbus — to finish undefeated in the elimination
rounds during the Cleveland event.
Girard High School’s FIRST Robotics Robocats
team is also scheduled to compete in Detroit later
this month. Photo of Team E.L.I.T.E 48 at left by Bob
Jadloski.

The Ohio ESC Association recently recognized Angelica
Park, shown here with her parents and TCESC Superintendent Michael Hanshaw, in Columbus as this year’s
Trumbull County Franklin B. Walter Scholarship winner.
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TCESC Human Resources
connects job seekers with
Trumbull County schools

Carlotta Sheets

Supervisor, TCESC Human Resources
“What to do with a mistake:
recognize it, admit it, learn from it, forget it.”
– Dean Smith
EDUCATION: Bachelor’s Degree in English & Secondary Education
from Westminster College, New Wilmington, Pa; Master’s Degree in
Journalism/Public Relations from Kent State University, Kent, Ohio;
Professional Teaching License, 7-12 English & Administrative
Specialist/Human Resources.
WHY EDUCATION AND WHY YOUR SPECIFIC FIELD: My family
tree is full of educators, going all the way back to a great-grandmother.
Playing school was a favorite hobby for my sister and me. (Of course,
I was always the teacher.) In high school, I grew to love English and my high school English teacher played
an influential role on my career choice.
WORK EXPERIENCE: Trumbull County ESC since 2000; prior to that, 10 years in marketing public/
relations for National Emergency Services, Toledo, Ohio, The United Way of Trumbull County, and Anderson
Coach & Travel, Greenville, Pa.
HOW LONG HAVE YOU WORKED FOR THE ESC: August 2000 to present – 19 years!
WHAT ARE YOUR JOB RESPONSIBILTIES: The Human Resources Department is responsible for a
variety of personnel-related items including: licensure, job postings, recruitment, new employee
orientation, interviews, hiring/placing substitutes, directory maintenance, compliance trainings such as
Safety & Violence Prevention, AED, etc., LPDC, background checks, overseeing the Resident Educator program, paraprofessional testing, and Master Teacher designation.
“The TCESC HR Department has provided Champion Schools with expert advice on certified licensure matters,
personnel recruitment and public relations support in developing competitive nomination applications for staff awards.
This service has been most appreciated and has benefited the district significantly.”
— Champion Local Schools Superintendent Pamela Hood

Carlotta Sheets, supervisor, TCESC HR, discusses
career opportunities during a Kent State University teacher recruitment fair and Northeast Ohio
Teacher Education Day in Akron.

Recruiting new employees, assisting individuals with background checks and facilitating training opportunities are just a
few of the services the Trumbull County ESC Human Resources
Department offers our Trumbull County public schools.
Headed by Carlotta Sheets, TCESC HR supervisor, the Human
Resources Department is responsible for a variety of personnelrelated activities. The HR Department also oversees the Local
Professional Development Committee, Resident Educator program, paraprofessional testing, and the Master Teacher designation.
Through TCESC HR, substitute credentialing is ongoing. The
department, which also includes Nancy Homlitas and Cheri
Wireman, attends job fairs and oversees online training opportunities. The department recently assisted Champion and
Brookfield with their superintendent searches. Champion Local
Schools Superintendent Pamela Hood said the service the HR
Department provides “has benefitted the district significantly.”
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JAMV/AT&T Job Shadowing at TCESC ...
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… offers students resume writing, interview tips & more
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